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with the Jewish people to thank Hashem for 
the miracles of that military victory and the 
ability to access our mekomot hakedoshim 
once again. It is the custom of Ahavas 
Achim to recite Hallel Shalem without a 
bracha (and to not recite Tachanun) on this 
day. 

 מזל טוב

Mazel Tov to Alan and Jackie Kelin on 
the birth of a grandson. Mazel Tov to the 
parents, David and Ariella Kelin, and to 
the extended Feinstein, Chanowitz and 
Rosenberg families. 

  צאתכם לשלום

We wish  צאתכם לשלום to Mitch and Elaine 
Berlin who have moved to Florida this 
week. We thank them for their decades of 
friendship and support, and wish them an 
enjoyable and productive retirement! 

AAU CUSTOM IN JEWISH LAW 
RESUMES  

Connect to this Shiur via Zoom: https://
nyu.zoom.us/j/9164101002; Meeting ID: 
916 410 1002 

Dr. Elisha Russ-Fishbane will resume his 
Wednesday night class on Custom in 
Jewish Law beginning this Wednesday, 
May 20 at 8:00 p.m. (Please note time 
change from previous class at 8:30.) This 
weekly course examines the critical role of 
minhag in the history of halacha. Each 
class explores one of the many ways in 
which theories and application of custom 
have shaped the history of halacha from 
antiquity to the present day.  

Plag Hamincha .................... 6:38 p.m. 
Candlelighting..................... 7:50 p.m. 

Suggested times for Shabbat Tefillah 

Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/Maariv....... ....
 ..........................7:00 & 7:55 p.m. 
Shacharit ..................7:00 & 8:45 a.m. 
Mincha................................. 7:50 p.m. 
Maariv.................................. 8:56 p.m. 
Motzei Shabbat ..................  9:00 p.m. 
Havdalah B'Yachad .............. 9:10 p.m. 

SYNAGOGUESYNAGOGUE  NEWSNEWS  

RABBI'S TIPS FOR THIS 
SHABBAT:  

 Although the last time for 
Candlelighting is at 7:50 p.m., 
Shabbat may be brought in and 
candles lit earlier, as long as it is 
after Plag Hamincha, which is at 
6:38 p.m. today. Ideally, one would 
daven Mincha before Plag 
Hamincha and then Kabbalat 
Shabbat/Maariv after Plag 
Hamincha. 

 The Haftarah this Shabbat is the 
Haftarah for Bechukotai 
(Yirmiyahu 17) 

 I look forward to seeing you all at 
Havdalah B'Yachad on Motzei 
Shabbat. We will begin with Sefirat 
HaOmer at 9:10 p.m. 

YOM YERUSHALAYIM  

Next Friday, May 22, the 28th day of 
Iyar, marks the anniversary of the 
reunification of Yerushalayim during the 
1967 Six Day War. We join together 

AHAVAS ACHIM 131ST 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER 

Postponed to a future date! 
Stay tuned for details! 

Guests of Honor 
Steven and Ann-Sheryl White 

Robert Rosner Memorial 
Young Leadership Award 

Ari and Teri Sofair-Fisch 

Keter Torah Award 
Edward Epstein 

STAY TUNED FOR SHAVUOT!  

Ahavas Achim is proud to present an 
unprecedented and exciting learning and 
activity program for families that will 
guide parents and children from Tikkun 
Leil Shavuot through the two days of 
Yom Tov. You will experience learning 
in your home and throughout the streets 
of Highland Park. Rabbi Miodownik 
and Kivi and Chani Neuman will 
release the details two days before 
Shavuot begins. 

THE $64,000 QUESTION 

When will the shul re-open for 
minyanim? This is the question on 
everyone's lips. While we cannot answer 
that question definitively, we are pleased 
to report that plans are under way for a 
return to shul. Several productive 
meetings have taken place to prepare for 
this development in order that the shul 
will be able to host minyanim as soon as 
it is safe to do so. While it will certainly 

(Continued on page 2) 
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made out to Ahavas Achim Rabbi's 
Charity Fund with EPI in the memo, 
or donate online at the shul website 
using the tab for Rabbi's Fund and 
noting EPI in the comments box. 
Thank you in advance for your 
generosity! 

AAU SHIURIM VIA ZOOM 
TELECONFERENCE 

The learning has not stopped! It has just 
moved online. Please join us for this 
schedule of classes and maintain your 
regular learning from home! 

Connect with Ahavas Achim via Zoom: 
https://zoom.us/j/5757628337 

MONDAY 8:00-8:30 p.m. Practical 
Halacha with Rabbi Miodownik 

8:30-9:30 p.m. Gemara Kiddushin 
with Rabbi Miodownik  

TUESDAY 9:00-10:00 a.m. Men's 
Retirees Kollel Parsha Gems with 
Rabbi Moshe Goldberger. Please call 
in to (605)313-5890 and enter 399719# 
to access this shiur.  

WEDNESDAY 1:15-2:15 p.m. The 
Weekly Haftarah with Rabbi 
Miodownik: Weekly Exploration of the 
Haftarah of the upcoming Shabbat 
(Wednesday women's class and 
Thursday men's class combined) 

8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. Custom in 
Jewish Law with Dr. Elisha Russ-
Fishbane. Please use the following 
Zoom information: https://nyu.zoom.us/
j/9164101002; Meeting ID: 916 410 
1002. 

THURSDAY 2:00-3:00 p.m. Men's 
Retirees Kollel continues Gemara 
Taanit shiur with Rabbi Shraga Gross. 

COVID PLASMA INITIATIVE  

The Orthodox Union is encouraging 
members of our community to help 
combat COVID-19 by considering to 
donate plasma by registering with the 
COVID-19 Plasma Initiative. The 
Orthodox Jewish community was 
among the earliest of those struck by 
COVID-19, and we now sit squarely at 
the epicenter of this pandemic. Because 
each of us knows someone who has 
been affected by this virus, we are in a 
unique position to help save lives.  

Dozens of communities and hospitals 
around the country are participating in 
the plasma initiative. The goal is to 
collect the antibody-rich plasma of 

(Continued on page 3) 

not be back to "business as usual," we 
have been working hard on formulating a 
strategy that maximizes safety and 
minimizes risk, in concert with medical 
professionals and governmental 
authorities. We thank you for your 
patience and your words of kindness and 
support. 

DAILY INSPIRATION 

Each day, the rabbi offers a short dvar 
torah video or image based on the parsha 
and current events. Would you like to be 
included in a WhatsApp group and 
receive these daily lessons? Please email 
socialdistancingsurvival@gmail.com 
with your phone number, and we will 
add you to our group! 

 

(Reopening? continued from page 1) 

HAVDALAH B'YACHAD  
Motzei Shabbat, May 16, at 9:10 p.m. 
Virtual Havdalah with the Ahavas Achim 
Family 
Connect with Ahavas Achim via Zoom: 
https://zoom.us/j/5757628337 

This Motzei Shabbat, please use your 
computer or other device to join all 
together as a shul for a beautiful Havdalah. 
We ask you to light your Havdalah candle, 
turn down the lights, and sing along with us 
as we start the new week as a community. 
We look forward to seeing everyone from 
afar and illuminating our homes together. 
(Please note that if able to, one should still 
make Havdalah in the home before or after 
the shul Havdalah.) 

After Havdalah there will be a Daf Yomi 
shiur so please stay logged in if you are 
interested in learning the Daf! 

YAHRZEIT PLAQUES 

The Congregation notes the following 
Yahrzeit plaques recently added to our 
memorial wall: Lillian Goldenberg, David 
W. Silver and Evelyn Weitzer.  

Plaques are moved to the center panel in 
the month the Yahrzeit anniversary occurs. 
If you would like more information 
regarding our Yahrzeit wall or to add the 
n a m e  o f  s o m e o n e ,  e m a i l : 
secretary@ahavasachim.org or call the 
shul office: 732-247-0532.  

TCN SHIURIM 

If you’ve always wanted to try out Rabbi 
Reisman’s Saturday night Navi shiur or 
Rabbi Frand’s Thursday night parasha shiur 
on TCN, but somehow couldn’t get up the 
energy to go to shul for them, now’s your 
chance to view them from the comfort of 
your home. If you’re interested in receiving 
a link to each week’s recorded shiur, send 
email to: aau.tcn@gmail.com. 

EMERGENCY PARNOSAH 
INITIATIVE  

The Vaad Harabonim of Raritan Valley 
urges you to join our campaign raising 
funds for the Emergency Parnosah 
Initiative, which is helping many families 
in our community who are in financial 
distress due to the coronavirus pandemic. 
We are grateful for the generous response 
of those who have already sent in donations 
and we ask those who have not yet done so 
to join their neighbors in this critical effort. 
Please send in your check to the shul office 

שלמה רפואה  

Please include the following חולים in 
your תפילות. 

שבע בת מלכה           -בת    

 קלמן בן רחל           

 הינדה בת רייזל              

 אסתר בת לאה           

 ראובן סורה הלוי בן אסתר                       

 מינדל בת תמימה              

 ביילה ליבה בת חוה פרל                     

 ליבה שיינדל בת חוה                  

 מאיר בן חנה ריטה                

 צבי דוב הלוי בן שרנה                    

 אברהם יצחק הלוי בן רחל                      

 פסח יהושע בן יוסף מאיר                      

 אברהם יעקב בן מלכה                  

 שאול יונה בן חייא                 

Rabbi Dovid Adlin  -דוד בן פנינה                הרב    

Janette Arnold -              שרון בת לאה 
Candi Feinberg -           חנה בת נחה 

Michael Greenberg -                משה יעקב בן צביה 

Rebetzin Devorah Hilsenrath -  
 דבורה בת חיה ביילה                  

Jaklin Rozen -  קלין בת רחל           ' ג  
Anny Safier    -אופירה חיה בת רבקה צביה                         

Yussie Weiss -                   יוסף חיים בן בעשה 

Alan White                       אברהם יוסף בן פריידע-  

If you would like to submit a name for 
the cholim list, please call the Shul 
office: 732-247-0532 or you can 
email: secretary@ahavasachim.org. 
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5/18 Andrew Getraer Father 
5/19 Rachel Lefkovits Brother & 

Parents 
 Ann Salit Father 
 Eric Wallenstein Father 

5/20 Joel Paul Mother 
5/21 Rachel Lefkovits Sister 

 Tobi Schilowitz Father 

SHAVUOT FLOWERS TO BENEFIT 
HATZOLAH OF HIGHLAND PARK/
EDISON 

Michal Geiger is creating Shavuot flower 
arrangements in vases to benefit Hatzolah 
of Highland Park/Edison. Cost is $36 per 
bouquet. Please respond by text to Michal 
Geiger at 917-232-4808 by this Thursday, 
May 21 with the name(s) and address(es) 
of your recipient(s). Deliveries can be made 
to your home and/or to the homes of the 
people of your choice in Highland Park, 
Edison, or East Brunswick. You may pay 
by mailing a check to 38 Edgemount 
Road, Edison, NJ 08817, or with Zelle to 
917-232-4808. (If it prompts you for the 
recipient name after entering phone 
number, type Michal Geiger). 

OPHIR FILHART BAR MITZVAH 
CHESED PROJECT  

In anticipation of his Bar Mitzvah (G-d 
willing) in August, Ophir Filhart will be 
doing a Chesed project to collect books for 
The Bridge of Books Foundation (a 
501c3 organization). 

The Bridge of Books Foundation provides 
new and gently used books to underserved 
kids throughout New Jersey to support 
literacy efforts and encourage a love of 
reading. Ophir has volunteered there before 
and could see how meaningful this 
foundation is for children in low income 
areas in NJ. The name of the organization 
comes from the belief that a book, like a 
bridge, can take a child to new places. 

Since we are all home and many will do 
some spring cleaning, please save any of 
the following types of books for this 
Chesed project. 

 New and gently used books for kids 
from birth through age 18 

 If a book makes a sound, it must work 

 If a book has parts, it must be complete 

 Please don't plan to donate adult 
books, text books, encyclopedias, 
coloring books, magazines or used 
work books. (They will not accept 
those.) 

If you'd like to learn more about the Bridge 
of Books Foundation, you can visit: 
www.bridgeofbooksfoundation.org. If 
you have books to donate, please contact 
Ophir at filhartbarmitzvah@gmail.com, 
in order to arrange appropriate contactless 
social distancing drop-off or pickup 
depending on your location. 

individuals who have recovered from 
COVID-19 and transfuse it into patients 
who are currently fighting the virus. This 
treatment can be lifesaving for patients 
suffering from COVID-19.  

If you have had a documented case of 
COVID-19 or experienced the symptoms 
of COVID-19 and are now fully 
recovered, you may be eligible to 
participate. If you know someone who has 
recovered from coronavirus, encourage 
them to register at the COVID Plasma 
Initiative Foundation website: https://
www.ifound.org/covid-19.  

SISTERHOOD NEWSSISTERHOOD NEWS  

BOOK CLUB 

The next AA Sisterhood Book Club 
meeting will take place on Wednesday, 
June 3 at 8:00 p.m. at the home of Lisa 
Goldberg, 33 North 9th Avenue, 
Highland Park. The book we will be 
discussing is The Giver of Stars by JoJo 
Moyes. We hope you can join us! We 
hope to meet in person but if not we will 
again do Zoom.  

COMMUNITY NEWS COMMUNITY NEWS   

RPRY'S VIRTUAL GALA WITH 
COMEDIAN ASHLEY BLAKER 

The Rabbi Pesach Raymon Yeshiva will 
honor Rachel and Mark Stein, Guests of 
Honor; and Shifra and David Zelingher, 
Community Service Award recipients at 
their Bridges: Creating Connections 
Virtual Gala on Sunday, June 14 at 8:00 
p.m. Join them for an exclusive feature 
performance by Ashley Blaker, world-
renowned stand-up comedian. They will 
celebrate 75 years of building bridges and 
creating connections. For registration and 
sponsorships, visit: rprydinner.org. For 
questions, contact Josh Caplan at 917-
848-6326 or jcaplan@rpry.org. 

REBBITZEN EICHENSTEIN 

 Sunday 11:00 a.m. Tefillah class: 
Meeting ID: 474 278 7632 or 
+19292056099, 4742787632 

 Monday Parsha class: Please 
contact Aviva at 
siegelmom@gmail.com to receive 
Zoom link and time of shiur. 

(Plasma, continued from page 2) YAHRZEITSYAHRZEITS  

Please patronize our sponsors! 

 

CHUG IVRIT VIA ZOOM 

Chug Ivrit, for intermediate to advanced 
Hebrew speakers, will meet via Zoom this 
Sunday, May 17 at 11:00 a.m. They chat 
in Hebrew and read a short Hebrew story 
or article. They’d love to have you join 
them! To participate, please RSVP to 
Rachel at rachel@weintraubworld.net. 
She will respond with the zoom link and 
password. For more information, contact 
Rachel at 732-819-9298.  

LEFKOVITS FAMILY PARK MIKVAH 

The Mikvah is currently by appointment 
only. All preparations should be done at 
home and all appointments must be made 
via the appointment page on the website: 
www.parkmikvah.org. If you have any 
comments or questions, please email 
hpmikvah@gmail.com. 
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EMUNAH MOTHER’S DAY 
FUNDRAISER 

Sue Redlich would like to thank everyone for 
participating in the Emunah Mother’s Day 
Fundraiser. Due to your generosity, Emunah 
was able to raise $5,600! Much appreciation to 
Rebecca Rivkin, Ellen Smith and Debbie 
Teitz for all their help. 

YOM YERUSHALAYIM FREE VIRTUAL 
GUIDED ADVENTURE THROUGH THE 
OLD CITY OF JERUSALEM! 

Celebrate Yom Yerushalayim with the 
Jewish Federation in the Heart of NJ next 
Sunday, May 24 at 11:00 a.m. Moshe Gold, 
Jerusalem native and veteran tour guide, will 
take you on an exciting a free virtual guided 
adventure through the Old City of Jerusalem! 
Using Google maps, Google street view, 
pictures, music, and text, Moshe will guide 
you through places such as the Mount of 
Olives, the Temple Mount, and the Western 
Wall. Follow Moshe as he steps into the boots 
of the Israeli Paratroopers as they entered the 
Old City during the 1967 Six-Day War to re-
unify the capital. Register now at: https://
tinyurl.com/y7pppav5 to reserve your spot. 
You will receive the Zoom link and pass code 
upon registration. If you have any questions, 
feel free to call the Federation at 732-588-
1820. 

PJ LIBRARY FUN WITH FRIENDS 

Join PJ Library this Sunday, May 17 from 
9:30-10:15 a.m. on Zoom, for a fun-filled 
program with songs, stories, and games, with 
Dr. Marlene Herman, a long time educator 
in our community. You will celebrate the 
holiday of Lag B'Omer and meet new and old 
friends. The program is for children ages 3-5 
and their families. Please sign up at: https://
tinyurl.com/yba38hgv, and they will email 
you your link and password for the Zoom 
program. 

WOMEN'S LEARNING INITIATIVE 

Parsha class by Miri Cohen will take place 
on ZOOM on Thursday mornings. To 
receive a link and time, please email 
womenslearninginitiative@gmail.com. 

RABBI WEISS'S TEHILLIM  

Rabbi Yisroel Weiss' Tehillim shiur for men 
and women will meet on ZOOM on 
Wednesdays at 8:00 p.m. Meeting ID: 858 
5198 8386; Password: RWTehillim. To join 
by phone, dial 408-638-0968, enter meeting 
ID, use password 705203. For questions, 
contact Marsha Eiserman at 347-203-7906. 

RUTGERS CHABAD EMERGENCY 
FUNDRAISER 

Chabad House has been extremely busy in 
the past few months. In March, Rutgers 
University announced the suspension of all 
campus classes and activities, and they were 
compelled to end their Housing and Kosher 
Meal Program, and all other campus 
programming, seven weeks early. For the 
Passover holiday, they succeeded in the 
distribution of 5,000 Shmurah Matzahs to 
students at home, and to the general public. In 
addition, thanks to a local benefactor, they 
cooked and distributed Passover meals to 
many students living alone, and to quarantined 
senior citizens in Middlesex and Monmouth 
Counties. 

Chabad requests your financial assistance in 
these critical days. The immediate operations 
of Chabad House require the amount of 
$260,000. Chabad House is fortunate that a 
true friend has committed to donate $130,000 
to match any gift for this Emergency 
Campaign. Your tax-deductible generous 
contribution will be doubled, and you will 
have guaranteed that the Jewish future remains 
strong for generations! To make an offline 
donation, call 732-822-0655; or visit: https://
rchabad.raisegiving.com to donate online. 

RARITAN VALLEY HADASSAH IS 
TOURING PENN STATION ON A 
DEVICE NEAR YOU 

Raritan Valley Hadassah is returning to 
1910. Join them as Author Paul Kaplan, 
recounts the trials and triumphs of New 
York’s Penn Station as portrayed in his book, 
New York's Original Penn Station—The Rise 
and Fall of an American Landmark. New 
York’s Penn Station was widely known as one 
of the most beautiful stations in the world. For 
decades, Penn Station was a center of elegance 
and pride. 

If you’d like to participate in this exciting 
virtual book lecture, email Elaine Rand 
Fromkin at memajules1@gmail.com ASAP. 
Then, please put your check in the mail right 
away. Your tax deductible donation is $12. 
Proceeds will be shared with the Lower East 
Side Jewish Conservancy. Checks should be 
made out to Hadassah in the amount of $12 
and mailed to: Elaine Rand Fromkin, 12 
Tompkins Road, East Brunswick, NJ 
08816. Please be sure to include your email 
address. Once your check is received, you’ll 
receive an email with the link to the virtual 
talk. The Lower East Side Jewish 
Conservancy will be deeply grateful for your 
additional donation to them by including a 
separate check made out to: Lower East Side 
Conservancy.  


